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- Thtllure of the Dsmocratto national
'Htket to make the gains expected for It
,fcf all patties in the agricultural regions
ypt the Northwest, is sought to be ex--
ffttelned upon the ground that the farming

MBimunlty w.w not readily reached by
.tk teaching of the campaign and that its

'? wmeaiionai lmiueuces uiu uve time
'' ,b do work. I3ut the vres.k--
jMHOf this explanation is that it Ignores

tti fsetnnon which the Idea was
'hot a Democratic gain in the agricultural

''A re?lens ; which was that they were !

Steady permeated with a feeling of
Lj&.hotUUtjr to protection nnd that they
Li?: banted with a desire to reduce tticir
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'(UM by reducing the tariff.
f XOe election ecciua iu ttuuw viciuij
( oouhthat there is no particular hos

n. Atf Its Aa a t.l..t. i.t4V Av.n...v II. A A.mBP7 BUI t iS" Hum iuiuui ug iuiuioij.
who are supposed to chiefly pay the piper
for the manufacturers' tariff dance.
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It may be very reasonably urged that
this is so because they do not know any
better ; and that if they were as well

and as Intelligent as they should
be, they would be eager for tariff reform
and reduction. With the understanding
that the agricultural community has
ahown in this election that its ignorance
is so dense that it docs not know on which
aide its bread is buttered, we mayndmlt
that these regions would have done belter
for the Democratic ticket if the cam.
palgn had been longer and its education
bad had sufficient time given it to be in
tilled into them. But how much time

this would have taken is the interesting
query; the Democratic teachers will
have time to study it out during the next
four years. Judge Thurman declares
that the people have decided In this elec-

tion that n tariff is not a tax ; and cer-
tainly the farmers, upon whom the tariff
burthen chiefly falls with the least of the
tariff benefit, bavo shown either that they
do not believe this, or that they like to
carry the burthen.

Doubtless they do notballovo It. Tho
mistake the Democracy made was in
giving the farming community creditfor
an intelligence they did not have. It
turns out that they are the people in real
need of missionary labor to show them
bow they are fleeced by n high protective
tariff. Hut the suggestion comes In right

,1s the game worth the candle 'i Is
It worth while to save these people from
a 1033 that they enjoy experiencing V

Need the Democratic farmers et Lancas-
ter county bother because theltopublican
farmers, who are two to their one, want
high prices for manufactures V If they
can stand it, we can.

m m

An Important Decision.
Tho important news of the day is that

the United States supreme court has re-

vised the decision of the lower court In
Massachusetts in the Hell Telephone suit,
brought by Solicitor General Jenks, to
declare the patent void on the ground
that it was obtained by fraud. Tho
lower court decided that the United
States could not iteelf sue to nvold the
deed on the ground et fraud. This the
Bupreme court says Is an error, und it
Beems at a loss to imagine nny reason
why it should be so. It declares tlmllt
would be ft very remarkable state of
things if the government of all the poe.
pie could not avoid a fraud practiced
upon it, as nnyoneof its cltizons could
do.

The fact about this Bell Telephone
business is that the immense interests
concerned in the patent effected the
judgment of the court below. It may
not have been corrupt, but Massachusetts
Is saturated with the Boll Telephone
atock, which is held there by a
great number et people; nnd the
atmosphere was wholly h Bell atmosphere
out of which nn antagonistic decision
could readily be looked for. Now the
prospect is that the Bell patent will be
declared void, as the testimony is very
stroBg that it wasfiauduleutly procured.

It has been and is a great incubus upon
the business et the country, and It will
be a great blessing to it to be rid of the
tribute exacted by the monopoly.

Denny nnd Coren.
Mr. Denny Is nn American appointed

by the viceroy of China adviser of the
klngot Corea, and he has made n small
sort of Sackvillecf himself by writing a
formal memorial or protest against China
to Senator Mitchell, et Oregon. Tho
senator in the heat of the discussion of
the Chinese bill laid this memorial before
the Senate und the Chinese legation
promptly forwarded a copy to the viceroy
LI Hung Chang, who it is now faid has
demanded of the king of Corea the al

et Mr. Denny. The Corean lega-
tion at Washington does not admit that
this demand must be obevril im.i n.or t,
a possibility that Corea may haugonto
Denny and defy LI Hung Chang and all
China. It looks very much like a de-
liberate scheme to secure American sup.port of Corean claims to independence,
for Denny's chief offense is that his me-
morial is a scathing indictment of China
and claims that she really lmi no rights
at all in Corea.

There are several reasons for doubting
this, prominent among them the. appoint-
ment of this American by the Chinese
viceroy and his acceptance by the Corean
king. That in ltselt seems an udmission
of vassalage. Denny, by the way, is quite a
character. He has held consular olllces
in China under Republican
tigns and his ability and ambition are re-
ferred to by all who claim a right to
peak et him. Ho is intensely American

and wasa warm friend et General Grant.
In short, he is an Impetuous, hot tem-

pered, but clear-heade- d lawyer, who willnot permit himself to be walked overwithout a row, and there may be hottimes in Corea.

Hknbt Wattehscin, spfaklng of l'rosl.dwat Cleveland, has ju parapliriwed tuofamous comment el the French gojiaral
watenlnn the charge et BalaUlavs. Thelatter exclaimed with astonishment as heaw alx hundred horsemen charRlnir anarmy, "It Is rnsgnlUoenr, but it U notwm"j and Watterion says of the tariurttoroi message of the president, "it was

aagninoent, but It waa not politic!."
MABYANiJKKsoaTaya that she hatea

ta Aim. Tadema'a Oreelt drapery, andaaaa hot own gowna.

Thb dynamite cruiser Vesuvlua wa ia.qalred to mtke twenty knota an hour, butta a rscentUUl made a apurt equivalent to
tWMiy-aera- a rnllea an hour. Hhe is ex.
"""""" meuiy.mrao Knot withpt- u; ijubl lxiai in iav wajiVm- - r vvr, ..v....

fejg&aafruJ.-u- t st ,

Aiways take your dynamite toold. A
dlipatdi aaya t "While Obarlw Benajnwaa
thawing dynamite near Ketner, Pa, yes-
terday, It explode! and blew off bis heid."
lie la dead.

It Is rumored that an Amerlean syndicate
1 being formed for the control et the rail-
waya to be built In Siberia. After a
while American ayndlcatos will have a
glrdlo of Carnegie's steel rail around the
world. They appear to want the earth.

m m

It has Just been decided In a Philadel-
phia court that a around rent created In
1703 and made payable In "Hpanloh milled
dollara" may be paid In tbat coin instead
of United Status money. If any one had
suggested In 1703 that this claim might be
made by the rent payer ho would have
bson laughed a.

Tit New York lleraUVs enterprise la
oontlnually running away with It and fie
qtiently Ukea a form not at all
consistent with true patriotism. For
example, tt Is at present cngsgod In a
clumsy effort to prove that It would bs
vary easy for the United H tales to take sud
den and complete possession of Ber-

muda and Halifax In the event of
war. Aside from the Impiobabllltr.
tbat we could do anything of the kind, the
dlscusalon of a oaroer of oonqueat In so
prominent a Journal la not at all calculated
to promote that peaceful reeling that should
be encouraged between nations. It la not
anrprlslng thatsoineof the Canadian pspeia
tike the half humorous and wholly sensa-
tional artlolo In dead earnest. The Halifax
Teltgraph ssya : ".Sueh Is the cool proposi-
tion put forward by a loading Journal of the
Unttod Hiatcs. It la qulto In acooidanco
with the atatemontacf leading publlo men
at Washington, that possession of Canada
Is to be obtained 'poacaablyir they can
forcibly I ft boy mutt.' " To Joke safely with
John Hull the JleralA should follow the
plan of Aitotnus Ward and carefnlly (tale

Tblslsngcnk.",
m

Tiik Now York Tribune la howling
about fraud In Virginia, and the whole
Republican presi la making a proat noise
over en Incredible atory of the expulsion of
a family of ten persona from a Southern
homo bccinso of politico. Nouscneol
Thcso things may have boon prepared for
use In case of Oonoral Hairlson'a unreal,
mid now they cannot afford to waato them.

And (hero will be famine In the land of
Egypt. This la the conclusion drawn by
the best authorities from the unusually
low water of the Milo for It Is well-know- n

tbat the crop or the great valley of tbat
rlvor depend upon lis annual overflow
spreading over the level country and tt

and fertlllElng It at the same lime.
Too mud and sllmo brought down
by the great river cornea chiefly
from tuo Athtr.rn which enters the Nile
about 176 miles below Khartoum ; and Hlr
Samuel linker, who ruled for a while aa a
pashn In that country, say tbat It may be
that the Alhbara haa changed Ita course
and gone wandering elf over tbo desert
toward tbo lted Hea. lie oven hints that
fie Mnhdl'a followers may bavo broken
through the low banks and d Ivor tod tbo
couro et the river and says that ho knows
of sovcral plncts wboro this would be qulto
practicable.

Gn.NKitAr. IlAititisoN llnds his clrclo of
frlnnda alarmingly moroaaed alnco his
oleotlon, over ncvon thousand oongratnla
tllons having boon rocelvod bynmll and
tolegropb. What n hungry lot of friends
they will prove to be when the olllces are
to be dltitrlbulod 1

Tin: death et Lord I.ucan, announced In
Usievoalng'n tolographlo nows.rocalla and
will perhaps rnvlvo the much dlsciiHsod
quenllon et bis roaponBllilllty lor tbat
terrlblo blunder, the charge of the Light
llrlgado, at llsUklava, Tula brigade, made
up of ormiimnlei of dragoon?, huzura and
lanoeni, was h part or the division com-
manded by liOrd liucan and was under the
Immediate command of the late Karl of
Cardigan, bis brother-in-la-

Tho Itusatan army had made n vigorous
attack upon the Kugllah position at
llilaklavn and hid boo a repuliad, but
oocuplod a position et great strongtb. Lord
I.uoin whs eoen to give a verbal order to
Captain Nolan, who at onoo rode oil' to the
llRht oavalry and spoke to lta oommraidor,
who gnvo thottitul order to charge. Nolan
waskllled In thollrat partof the charge, and
Luean always maintained that ho had ulvcn
no such order. Ho hlmsolf displayed the
ruoit rooklesa bravery In the battle, and on
many other occasions, aud ahowed such
excollent military training that it hardly
Kioius luuuauiu uo nouiu nave made suoh a
blunder. Lord I.uean boa another sort of
frame not to attractive. Ho Inherited
Irish lands densely populated with a
tenantry hopelessly poor, and he promptly
begun wholesale evictions, turning the
estates Into a great dairy farm. This was
the best thing ho could do from a cold-
blooded business vlow of the uiattor, but it
wai not tempered by mercy, aud be did
not appear to care how much misery the
proceai caused. His character appears to
Imo been atom aud soldierly throughout

PERSONAL.
A. M. Siu.soi.mt, of Philadelphia, hsabeen ulecled proBldont et the Auulcrk'

tttsoelatlon of Kastern Pennsylvania.
Mns HAiiniuT Lank Johnson haitftkin llfiH'.fKhlnn nf Dm imn - ...

Knott, the second assistant postmaster
gonerol.atWasbiugton.

K. 1. IUldwin, first auditor of ttotreasurv, lihn tendorcd tits resignation. Howas appointed to rlllco Irein Mlisourlduring the prownt administration.
Tin; Phinck of Waleii, be It Is asld. lano longer ti line marksman. His ions ofskill is attributed to excessive aruoklnir

Postmaster Hammakku, of Plndlay,
Ohio, is a record breaker. Ho aud hisentire stall hava forwarded tholr risluua-tlon- s,

to take eUect March 4 next
Buffalo Hill will make a hunting ex-

pedition through Northern Mexico the
UiUord, Lord Maudevlllo and Blx other

i WlLL,. W1ALLACC' "rand Patriarch oftjrand division Hohh et Temperance ofPennsylvania, died on Monday In Pblladol.phlrt from lujunes recolved on October 3litby falling irom the elevator at the QuakerCity eoaji works.
Judok Zkpiianiah W. Bumck, of PortHuron, Mleh, m.s probably the oldestman who voted lastTuosday. Ho was bornin Hartford, Conu,, Nov. H, 17&7, and was.thcrefoie, moiothanono hundred yoiraotagoouelcctioudaj-- .

Thh Kkv. GnDiiau Halb, D. D , a
PnlK hSfifiif ,,a.ftan """Kyman, doUPhlladolphg,Hunday,ttrteralong lllnesj.Dr. Halo was born lu Catskill, Greenoounty, N. Y., Juno 8, 1812, and graduatedIrein .Williams college WlllUmatown,
Mass., In 1831, Ho subsequently onteredthe theological seminary at Princeton, N.J., and in 1SS0 was llconBed by tbo Presby-tery or Columbia. Ho began his labors atPennington, N. J., in jai8. For 0 years
ho was Booretary of the Presbyterian relieffund for dUabled ministers and tholr fmllies. In the latter ollloe ho continued untilnutouiber lit, 1&S1, when ho was su.cecdedhy Uttv. W. C. Oalteil, 1. U.

Sluruiom Tarrea ami
Thrto Mormon eldera who had bjen InMarlon county, in the western part of Ala- -

rodibortd and warned to leivetjroniy four hour,, it 1. Ba,abo UrrlnS
feathering was done by about nfty oftbo best cltizons et the

f,o0r7bye.r11f1Vileea', Th0 mSMkBoS

remeaythitlkuowotiorowiflron u
Tha trow of pubU " o"nlon ,.1eeS.flS?rt

steadily dtmtng the Snqu?liaeaiBa2
inent of Laxiaor the " golaen ' iiwiinV 7?"

HOOS'S SARSAPAKIliIiA.

Ringing
In tbo or., somtttues n renting--, but tlns;
sonnd, or annprlngllko the report of a plslo',
are caused by cslnrih, that oxoeedlntly alia,
grceoble nnd vary common dlioiae. Losaot

uicll or boirltiR alao results Irein cattrth.
IIood's8riaiMlllathe great blood partner,
laapecallnrlysucccailnlreinedy for calarili,
which It curus by eradlcntlog from the blood
tbo impurity which ciiuea and promotci tbla
dlseassi

Jersa vemra I bare been troubled with ca-
tarrh In the held, IndlKcallon, nnd general

leouoluaofl to try abotUeof
Hood's BaTBttparllla

and Itdldtroaonuichgoed that I continued
Us Ds till 1 have taken n vobottlcs My health
hugreitly ImproToU, and 1 fol llko a differ-
ent woman.". Una. J. IL Adams, 8 Ulchmcud

Ircet, Newark, N.J.
Iain happy to say that my wife was cured

of a very bad cough ana what was called
qul:k coniumptlon,' by Hood's Bart ap&rllla,

Khewdsrestorea to pertcot health, which (ho
haa enjojetl enr since. Onr HtUo girl was
posr and pnny t ltosd's Sannparllla siouicd
to be Jait the thing aho needed, as ahohu been
well and hearty alnco taking It." JTjuskOtis,
Berwick, Mo.

N. li.-- Ue sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alldruggtats. II I six for $3, Prepared
oniy ny v. i. uuuu a cu., iioweu,
Moss.

100 Doeofl One Dollar.

WANAMAKElVa

I'uiLaDXLruia, Taoiday, Nor. 13, 1KB.

To push quality up and
crowd prices down is our all
the-tim- e try in Dress Goods
or in any sort of merchandise.
II a flutter in the market puts
Silks, or Woolens, or Cottons,
or any other store thing within
our reach cheaper than ever,
wc pass it on to you cheaper
than ever. The business pulse
of the world beats through the
store.

See it in plain Dress Stuffs
as well as anything. They are
kinds you know. Measure by
them. It's a good thing to
have such a measure in mind.
You'll trip on it in some stores,
maybe. They set traps by
marking under here and there
a common thing, and get even
on thing; you know little or
nothing of. But if you keep
your wits awake the mind-measu- re

will serve many a
good turn and save you money.

Taking colors and qualities
together it's the fullest, best lot
of plain Dress Stuffs we ever
had. A glance will give you a
notion of the stock half an
hour of the styles. Then the
picking is easy. Prices all hang
your way like ripe wheat heads.

Cords arc the newest. The
only chance to change a plain
stuff is in the weave. There-
fore Cords. From fine thread
size to shoestring six distinct
styles. Mostly lengthwise, one
across. Too neat and hand-
some to go out as a freak.
Cords have come to stay. We
have them in every desirable
shade of the season. 40 to 50
inches wide, 75c to $2.50. In
some cases precisely the same
goods were 25 per cent higher
a couple of weeks back.

The finest Serge is 42 and 50
inch Cassimir of delicate twill
at 75c and p. The heaviest,
strongest, is 46 inch Drap des
Dames at 75c to $1.25. Be-
tween them a pleasant scatter--
ing 01 varied weights.

Of the fuzzly, teazled Serges
foulcs two to show the

drift; unusual quality, 75c to
$i- -

What we've told you of are
only among the finer grades.
In another aisle, a dozen steps
or so away, you'll see moun-
tains of Plain Dress Goods
from 75c down to as little as a
fit stuff can be had for.
Southeast or ecu tie.

Dainty hair-li- ne stripes, faint
checks and small plaids on
brownish, greenish, grayish,
bluish grounds ; each in many
modest mixes. This is the
price scale :

KlghtllslyleantTlcenti
Jrlltoeu 11.75 styioj ul II to

A royally good stuff, 52 inches
wide, and just right for looks,
wear, and weight.
cuuutt'au 01 contro.

Four numbers of Fownes
Gloves for Women that have
found much favor here are the
Soudan, Bosnian, Craven Tan,
and Cavendish Tan. Made
from best heavy skins, with
pricked seams. They are the
kinds that stand first in favor
with West End Londoners for
driving and riding use. For
the street with heavy wraps
they arc a delightful innovation
in Women's Gloves.
Chealnut street aide, west of main nlale.

Is your sight weakening?
Have a care. WoW ti fiiwc
Spectacles, and skillful hands to
fit them. There's a workshop
in the building to make glasses
from physicians' prescriptions.
Eye helps of every kind.
Kctr J unlpur street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

jy)NT PUT IT 0T 1

Uon't put off tbo matter of gmtlne n iitn,i.nesa Education." That Is. t hit kind o anafthn that will bemnt you ir.o.t inTa gain.
iwtn'j.nkan'owo.UnC0' " Ie"

AND BUSINESS FORMS,

Oay and Kveulni e3lons.
WKXABTKlNanTltKEr.

Noises
"1 ntel Hooa'a Baraaparllla for catarrh, and

recelvoa great relief and boned t from It. Ihe
oitarrh was xnry d'sagncable, especially In
the winter, oiutlng constant dlaekarga irom
rny nolo, tinging noises la my ears, and pains
In the back of my head. The effort to clear
ny head In the morning by hawking and

Hoed' Eanaparllla gave me
relief Immeauuiy, while In Urns I waeen-tliol- y

cutcd. t am never without the modi,
clno In my homo ai I think It It worth He
weight In gold." Mrs. O.JJ.Umn, HiJKIgUth
sttetl, N. V Waihtngton, O. C.

'J hat Tickling
In your tfaront&rlins from catarrh, and as ca-
tarrh 1j conalltutlonal dltease the ordinary
cough uieStelnes alt fall tohltthosnot. What
you need li a constitutional remedy like
lloodVi Harsapattlla, which, by building upthe
general health and expelling the scrofulous
taint which la the ennao of catarrh and con
sumption, his roe to red to perfect health many
persona ea whom tbesadlioues som to have
a nrm he'd. Many unsolicited teatlmoulala
prnvo beyond qucitlon that Iloed'i Eatsapa-cili- a

does positively enra catarrh.
" 1 Imvo utcd Hood's Sarsiparltla for catarrh

with aatliractorrriaults, receiving permanent
boDcni rrom it." J. r, uuibaid, eueator, lit

sold by all druggtats. II t six ter U. Prepared
only by C. I. UUOD a CO., Apothecarlee,
Lonell, Mass.

100 Doaes One Dollar.
11VOTS AND BltOHa.

N ADM1TTKD FACT.A
That the prices we quota am the very lowcat

nt which a good, loiviceablu shoo can be ao.d
for. t

Ladies' JJnttoa Shoes at 11.18, II. to. 11.75.
Thiwo shoos tire made lu Uongola, Kid and
l'ubblo l.oil bur.

Men's Fhoos nt airs Jl.ro and t?CQ. Solid
Leather, In Jtutton, Lace and uongrcaj, Broad
nnd Matrow Toe.

Itoys'flboes.slsasll t o 2, at 75c, 11.00 and II. :
And I a sites 3 tos, II. aj ti ll.M.

MIjsoV Plioes from a dollar up, heel and
spring heel

H. Swilkoy's New dash Store,
NO. 71 N0UT1I qUKKH STKXBT.

ctll-3in- a

F0OT WKAK.

Ready Now I

Yes, NOW UKADV, with ray Completo
Clock et JJOOTS, SUOKS and KUJJUKU8 lor
roll nnd Wlnlor Wear. Nevor before aia 1
have snrh a Largo and Varied Blocs: et the
Very Host that the Market Affords and
Marked nnd Quick Selling l'rlcos. Also I call
our attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one el the best Throe-Dolla- r Shoo
for iuod that Is made Call and see
them ; It boats all others.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

20 6c 30 BAST KINO, 8T,
LANUASTKK. PA. aW-lyd-

BOOT8 AND HHOKH.

WE AUK UKTA1LINO

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WIIOLESALE riUCES,

How Can We Do It?
VOUMAYA3K:WKWlbI.KXl'LAlN.

Atter the last IlnotSrnon we bought nity-nln- o
(&J) Casus et Youths' Hoys' and Men'sUuolsuial'rivatoAB9lKnco?al!,!or8potCasb.

at suoh Kxcocamgly Low 2'rlces thutwecannow sell you thorn Hotall at Kvgular Wholesalel'rlcos, and yet make pront enough to keep ns

We Can Sell You:

ii'iiA1 ssasr'' 8iics to 8 ter ,,o- -

Men's Solid Kip Hoots, sires 0 to 11, 1.60. 11.75
and lioo j rcgularprlce, 12 on, 2.ss and nw"

Ourltootslorfi.5dandl3.oawo defy
8Ut to lWbllltyen5S"" l?.,'."'

Wu could mnliit an lmmeneorproOt on thee59 Cases of Hoeu by selling them at the oldprices, but our motto la

Qnick Sales and Small Predis,
Wo have stuck to it, nnd to our " Halo" ofglvliig our customers the advantage of onrpurchases. Wo hvo the largest Block etLaaies'. MIbsos' and Children's Heavy Laceand llattnn Hbpcs for rail and Winter Wear Inthe city, (which we doly any of our competi-tors to dlsputu) at prices to suit the times,tall In to see thum whotbor you wish to pnr.chase or not, as we conaldorltNo troubfu toshow goods at the prices we sell them.

The Oue-Fii- ce Cash Hone.

mW (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices
-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 3 East Sing Street,

LANOASTK U. PA.
ystoro clocd every ovonlrg at 0 p. m., ex-ce-

Saturday and Monday.

FirJin, au.

gPKOlAL TO OUH TEAOUIiKS.
TIIK

Leading Hatters and Farriers
Uuvo Mado the Most Uandsomo UUplay of

Ladies' and Gents',

FURS,
In th city, nnd are now prepared toxlvo ourtnacben tptwlat Unrtfstns In the finest Llue01 hhAl, ;ATS, Seal et,ter, 1 ynx, llotvor,Monkey, nnd overy other di'tlmblo klaa orMuirj una ur Trimmings In the market.
",rUenleuion,a ,un Attortuieut el rim', ?'A",I,!'AK! an0 ' to V KB, ana beyond a"'uj't.ihoilntst and Moat IKsshlonable LinojUh't'irrttiidtiiiKr hats ever shown to tn

the lowoit y an1 prUus BUILInteed

'nuuka nnd Traveling Ksps. Itches.
onft UnbLvrOcols at L'ottom l'rlcts.9Sl'ectal luduevmonts to Teachers.

Stauffer&Co.,
31 Ss 33 North Quoon Stroet,

LAN0A8TJCU.PA.

DRY UOODS.
S 'n"mimswMpKlOB LIST.

BARD & HcELEOY,
33 and 35 South Qon St.,

(Opposite Fonntaia Ian )

PRICE" LIST :
Wa name a few of the many bargalat wa are

Ouetlofft
8HAWLS.

Shoulder Shawls at jo, M, 40, and eoeta and op,
singioehawis at ll eo, si., tl.iw.lt.-ftan- a up.
Moublo 8nawle ai n. I 60. as, atte, at and np.

thopruSl7 3XT hon,e.to bttt thsao goods

BLANKBT8.
ssWn,.?l.SIO,?!dt75c,,'II-75'1-t0'W'Wt- 0

UNDHBWJaAB.
Children's Un'erwear, smallest alse. startsat 80 next at loc, hhc 15c and up, aooordlogto also and quality.
.a!f,, Merino Underwear at tse, tie, toj,

Tso and up. Our Woqnailty is all we claim forIt, a 530 grade, nnd It shows tt by the war weare atltlng them.
Uf ' Bcortet Medicated Unflerwear at 750,":fa 'WK. Oar 1.SJ number will com-P- "
with anything heretofore sold at!.J55n.li,,2e"'er ,n w6,t0 or colored at sne,

up.
H? Wjfrj1" Medleatod Onderwoar, We. 75c.

Qt nd l7X. camol'a Ualr and Watural
wool at low price.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
mT$ irfr0.9. wa have established on rioor andTable OH Cloth, we venture to say, has neverbeen equalled by any other house. We havethe reputation and wa mean to keep lt.ot sell-ing the beit wearing, beat seasoned; OU Cloththat ever was sold lor the money.

WINDOW BHADH8.
Plain or Dado shades, '.best goods, springflxluies, at&coeoch.

DROSS GOODS.
Extra bargains In Dress Ocods from do peryara toll, in all the latest a tyles and a hades.

QLOVBS.
Men's Uloyes at W. It. 43, 4 50, 83, 7I.0U and

"P. We call ejpeclal attention to our IBo WoolKnit Glove. Ask to see It, and If you thinkyea ever bought anything better ter leis than600 don't buy It. We carry an Immense stockor Gloves. Watch far our advertisement andprices of Gloves. Impossible to give It now:space will not allow.
We jell gooda on small profits. We adver-

tise whu we got. When you come for tt youget It. Who elie Is under as small an expense
as we are only x iquare from Centre t Wocan sell goods on small profits, and we do,

BAED felTcEiaOT,
33 and 35 South Queen St.,

(Oppcslto Fountain Inn,)

1UK PEOPJ,K'H CASH HTORK.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

High Class riuahes Obly at Unusually
Low 1'iices.

Our Stock of l'lusb Garments is worth
your while to Inspect if you contemplate
purchasing anything in this line this
season.

Also all the l'opular; Styles in Cloth
Garments for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

NO. 26 BAST KING BTRHBT,

I.ANOASTKH, FA.
marlMydaw

T B. MAKTIN ft CO.

Corticenes,

Linoleums and

Oil Cloths.

Those who have used COItTIOENE
ai a floor covering know its value for ex-

treme service. Trice, $1.00 a yard. All
the Newest Patterns.

LINOLEUMS.
AVo are showing all the desirable pat-

terns made In Linoleums, and the 50c

grade will out-we-ar three Oil Cloths that
sell for the same price.

OIL CLOTHS

From the lowest price to the best qual-

ity. The Us quality is the same that Is

Bold everywhere at 30o a yard.

Queen&ware Department.

ARLINGTON DINNEIt SETS, In

ten different decorations are taking the

lead. Call and examine them.

LAMPS.

The well known Rochester Lamps lit
reduced prices. COO Lamps with hand-painte- d

bowls aud shades and double

burners, $2.00 each ; worth $3.00. Our

assortment of low priced lamps is com-

plete aud range from 10j each up.

J.B. MARTIN,

&l CO.

TALAOU Or WABBWIt.

A STKICH'S PALAOK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Strxbt.
Lancaster, Pa.

An early reduction in the
prices oi Dress Trimmings at
the very time when everybody
is on the lookout for them.
Everybody must have them, and
there is no need to wait until
the season is over, for we have
made tne reductions alreadv.

Our stock of Trimmings is
large, much larger than we had
expected or wanted. We are
full and we must unload.

Now is your chance.
Read the reductions.
All our Braid Sets and Panels,

black, colored or fancy, regard-
less of color or style, whether
they sold fast or slow, reduced
to cost. Price 50c reduced to
39c; 75c reduced to 58c; $1 to
79c; $1.25 to 98c; $1.50 to $1.19;
$2 to $1.37; 2.50 to $1.98; $3
to $2.38.

Braid Epaulettes, reduced
from 50c to 39 c.

Fancy Braids, Braid Trim-
mings, Cord Trimmings, and
Fancy Gimps.

One lot reduced to 50 a yard.
One lot reduced to 10c a yd.
One big lot reduced to 25c a

yard.
We call special attention to

this last lot, as it consists of all
goods and most desirable styles
and colors, such as were sold at
75c and $1 a yard. There is
no room for them in our store,
They must go.

All our Colored Silk Che-
nille Fringes for Wraps, at 25c.
a yard; former price 50, 75c and
$1.

One lot of remnants of Black
Silk Wrap Trimmings, reduced
to 25c a yard; short pieces for-
merly sold 75c to $1.25 a yard.

Black Braid Ornament Trim-
mings, 5 to 6 inches wide, re-
duced from 75c to 50c a yard.

Heavy Silk Cord Ornament
Trimming, wide, reduced from
75c to 50c a yard.

One lot of extra fine Black
Braid Trimming, silk net work,
reduced from $1.25, $1.50 to
75c a yard.

Bead Fronts and Sets reduced
from $1.50 to $1.25; $2 to $1.50;
$2.75 to $2.25; $4.50 to $3.50.

Large Bead Cord Ornaments,
reduced from 25c to 10c a yard.

ASTRICH BROS.

QUaSNUWAltB.

HIQU A MARTIN.

DECORATED CHINA

-- AT-

CHINA HAII

We have just received our Fourth Fall
Importation of

HAVILAND

Decorated Fiench OWna.

Dinner and Tea Seta in the best deco-

rations for tbe least money ever offered
in this or any other market. Pudding,

Chocolate, Ice Cream, Solltair and Game

Sets, Decorated Plates and Teas, Biscuit

Jars, Cheese and Butter Dishes, A. D.
Coffees, Berry Dishes, &c.

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets quality

and style of decoration the best in the
market. Prices the Lowest.

The Rochester Lamp has has no equal.

Try one nnd be convinced.

High & Martin,

octi9-t-
No. 15 East King St.

uuvaMwvuMWHiua yuoDj.

Alili and hkhc
--TH

ROCHESTER LAMP
SLrty CanOla-Llga- t 1 iieau them all,

Another Lord uuEAraLOUKSlortias an
OU stove.

THE PHRFaonON'
MKTAii MOUI.DINO SUBBCB CUSHIOB

WFATHER STRIP
Beats toein til. This ctrlp outwears all otaeri,

Keens oat tba cola, stop rattling el windows,
xclnde the dost. Keep oat snow and rain.

Anyone can apply it no waits or dirt made
in applying It, Can be fltted anjrwhere-- no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or sarin cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At the Store, liaater and Hangs
lorta -o-r-J

John F. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,

fcAMOAaXKX. tA.

CLommQ.

JABTIW MOTHUM.

Ihey nsrer mladsl
a

the rain. Mid theweatasr
WiShllKJ and wet Saturdays busi

ness was active,
on DtMrriBg Xhe mere people know

of our price r, oar val net,
...onr cioiainf. me mora

M.??!!0' Wa rt,u ,8SP on
teiwom!1 w4 I,Tln ,he ltwe"

iltoo for ifelun and Bearer Ovarcoa's. vary
lew like there, tee our 111 00 Worsted, andCasiltnere, and Cheviot Sniu. They're madeof wearwell wool and stylish. Sixes to lit any
sliebicks. 118 and 12) Dress Bntu andurer-eoa- u

In plenty to pick from, very saiurac-factor-

Coma with tte boys and chUdren too.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClathlBf m Fanlifclac ,

B MOKTH QTJBKK IT.

miWAAUSOU A JTOBTJBH.

SPARKS Or 1NTKMBT
ALL

1 OB ARD WlNTtB
TMAUHKES AND BCHOt, OLOTBIa.

ABB DUB1NQ lMBTf. w.r.
XCTX WJtIK.

Boys' School Bults, stron and Durable, 3 Co,

Boys' Winter Overcoats, neo, fj.to, M ea
Boys' Dreis bum t Ca twine res, and Cheviots,

Gents' Winter 0 vercotu, 15.00, tAoo, s.oo.
OenU Fuilnrss Back Coat Bults. Mixed Catsi.mores and CLevIoti, ts w, id.oo, iio.Cft

Gocts' Extra Qaallty Winter

OVERCOATS!
IN

Sedan Hontagnao. Chinchilla Wortcds andJrur iieavers.
-- fHandsomHyflnlthedwIihSllkand'alln

and 113, K, lis, is and 120.

Children's Overcoats ard Suits,
13.(0X0 110.00.

Williamson & Foster's,
52. 34, 6 & 38 E. KING ST.,

(.AKUABXXU, rA.
AND

NO. S18 MARKET 8TBMBT,
BABUiailUCe. FA.

QLOTH1NG I OLOTHINQ I

L Gansman & Bro.,

CLOTHING!

Clothing! Clothing!

WE WILL SAVE I0U MONEY.

Jff. rjny yourself any Suit or Overcoatlooking at our rooiIs.' Hot aslnslogarment in our stock that Is not af,tth,EB lh u cbtaply or poorly midi and&,,.V0,!.a on, our owlEOsa-maitngpollc-

ttle.t?Lfl?"t? ,e" than yu would haveTCoany store lor the same goods.

Here Are the Facts.

vnirixsr uea attha

Mercliaiit Tailoring.

iliiUot,1D!y t l,r!cej hlch raako
youttheprloS? Bpimala qUalU,fi weSSS"

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
HANUrACXUJtXBS OF

Men's, Bojs and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COENKK NOBXH QUXKN

AND OUANOK 8TKEXS,LAN0A8IKB, PA.

MYEltS ft HATUKON

eooD CIOTHIM
--AT

I0W PAIGES !

i;v.oryb?ayaaver,"e' CUKAP CLOTH I VQ.
usJbeTjuont'to'SlveVor0481

EXCELLENT QUALITY
COMBINKD W1TU

REASONABLE PRICES.
It's caiy to talk of llalla'-l- Clothing, but It'stie wear that proves itIt's easy to talk et CIcap Clotblog, bnt it'sthe ousilty and prlco combined that tellwhether Clothsjara cheap or not.

Who Wants Low Prices If ihoy
Don't Get Good Value for

lbelr Money?

MAKE YODR INVESTMENTS WITH DS

AND QXX

GOOD, RBLIABLB
OLOTHING,

AT VKRY MODERATE FIQUBKa.
-- Hxmlneourprlcoi.snairyouflnathem

too high we'll not bone you to buy.

Myers & RatMon,
BKLUBLK CLOIIHEB9,

NO. 12 KAST EWQ ST.,
I.ANOARTBS TA,

BOAKDINO-NK-W BOARDING AND
No. 41 Pouth Ltme street.isncasUr, Alex Geo rife. ( Hlimsrck) Proprietor,

first class Uerman table board. Meals at allhours. Home comforts for permanent boar,
dors. Meals funis bed promptly and In first.class style to wtdaina and birthday parties,
balls, hops, etc, at short notice. A (hare oi
the public's patronage. Itespecttully solicited.

NaU South Lime treit,


